
The art of private listening.
Your customised in-ear sound system.
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musicsports travel



Just you and your music: ”I close my eyes, stand in front of the stage and 

listen to Clapton. I hear how the crowd cheers him. But much more impor-

tant: I hear every note that he plays as if  he were playing just for me. 

With c-ear I have full sound and the whole atmosphere.“



What would it be like to dive into your favourite music?

Surrounded only by its sound. The rest of the world switched

off. Then every sound would suddenly be like a new‚

‘old acquaintance‘ that has finally become a friend.

A feeling of arriving safely.

Take control of your listening pleasure and enjoy a new,

totally private music experience.

Whenever and wherever you choose:  

with c-ear, the customised in-ear sound system 

powered by KIND.

c-ear: perfect technology meets peerless sound.



Just the sound of motivation: ”My workout, my music. Nobody gets me

going like Aretha Franklin. Oxygen shoots into every cell. Now I‘m in my 

zone, just me and her – thanks to c-ear.“



c-ear is the new in-ear sound system that not only offers 

firstclass technical quality, but also the added bonus of 

individually customised earpieces.

• Crystal clear trebles, dynamic mids, bass with superb spatial depth: 

 enjoy brilliant sound with c-ear.

• Customised for your ears only: c-ear earphones do not apply pressure or

 fall out, an absolute pleasure to wear.

• Optimal screening out of external noise: now you can be completely 

 at one with your music, no matter where you are.

• Professional quality for personal enjoyment at a price 

 you will be surprised.

c-ear: professional and personal.



Just music in heaven: ”I travel a lot, but never

without Philly Joe Jones, especially his early

recordings with Miles Davis. It‘s the rhythm,

the special drive. In my head is just his music 

and c-ear. Full sound, pure relaxation.“



c-ear earphones are manufactured using the unique Digital

Light Processing production method, utilising the latest CAD

and laser technology and specially developed plastics. Choose

between a one-way or two-way speaker.

All it takes is a quick visit to a local, trained acoustician, who

will take just a few minutes to make an individual impression

of your ear, which will then be used to produce your 

in-ear sound system within a few days. 

The digital data is saved under your personal ID number 

and can be retrieved at any time.

c-ear:
new standards in technology
and service.



KIND • Kokenhorststrasse 3–5 • 30938 Grossburgwedel/Hannover/Germany • info@c-ear.com

c-ear: personal listening pleasure.

Be it a high-end system, MP3 or other portable media player, mobile

phone, notebook, or a live performance, c-ear delivers the highest

quality music experience directly into your ears. Regardless of whatever

you are doing, wherever you are and whenever you want it.

 

One-way/two-way speaker system (c-ear I/c-ear II): 

Audio frequency range: 20 Hz to 17 kHz / 20 Hz to 21 kHz  

Max. sound level: 105/1mW / 115 dB/1mW.  

Distortion factor at 1 kHz: < 0.2 %

Impedance: 25/70 ohms. Converter type: electromagnetic

Sound mode: Stereo. Stereo jack: 3.5 mm angled.

Package: In-ear sound system, connection cable, case,

ID/warranty card, operating instructions. 

While all attempts have been made to ensure that this information is correct 

at time of print and we reserve the right to make any technical modifications 

when necessary.
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 custom earphones, powered by KIND. 

c-ear is available from over 600 specialist retailers or direct from www.c-ear.com


